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quadruplets Born To Former
Beauty Queen; All Are Well
By THOMAS C. CUNNINGHAM
United Press International
PHILADELPHIA (UPI — Quad-
ruplets were born to a former beau-
turoatest winner Wednesday night
AM as the doctor predicted — but
the father still can't believe it's
true and the doctor himself was re-
ported as "all shook up."
-- --"Pite—totniest--perstm tn"DelliVare
Comity Mem rial Hospital in sub-
urban Upper Darby was the moth-
er, Mrs. Arlene Cutalar, 24. Mal-
vern. 1.. who gave birth to the
four girls within seven minutes.
The girls were temporarily nam-
e* A, B. C. and D by hospial of-
fiMals since the parents had been
counting on having boys.
The hospital said the lour babies
-were in satisfactory condition and
"their color good" nearly 12 hours
after their premature both.
The attending physician, Dr. J.
Vernon Filson. said the first 48
hours were the most critical in
cases of premature births.
The girls were born six weeks
pOrnature and weighed from Va to
3LI pounds. They were "doing fine."
Filson said. The first was born at
7 17 p. m., (EST) and the fourth at
7.24 p. m.
Like A Dream
The father. William Cutaiar 3rd,
26, who maintains a fleet of trucks
for his father's mushroom trans-
portation company, said the whole
thive was "like a dream."
s_'1 still can't believe•ttstre
-111111don't feel like I'm in reality."
We don't have names picked out
for them," he added. -We thought
were were going to have four boys."
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alitiKHA TROOPS MOVE  INTO  CONGO AREA
Trophies Won ByBULLETIN Tigers On Display
McDowell, 29 said she understocsi
the quads were identical and said
her sister came through the. ordeal
very well.
M:s. Cutaiar, the former Arlene
Cherrie, a 5-foot, 6-inch blue-eyed
blonde, won the Miss Delaware
County beauty title in 1955 and
that year was voted -best looking
1.Ipper _parby Hgb
School class. She entered the hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon when
she began to feel labor pains.
Dr Filson, head of the hospital's
department of obstetrics, said at has
been expected the babies would be
uorn about a month ahead of sche-
dule.
Have Largo Horne
The Cutaiar home in Malvern,
about 25 miles west of Philadel-
phia and just beyond the famed
'Main Line," is a large ranch-type
house with three bedrooms and a
den on the first floor and an un-
finished second fluor.
Relatives said there had been no
thought given-to finishing the sec-
ond floor as yet although the Cu-
taiars have two other children. five-
year-old William 4th, and Sherre, 3.
The quadruplets were placed in
esolettes at the hospital, which said
the parents would no: be billed for
the delivery.
Mrs. McDowell said she and Ar-
lene are the only children In their
family arid that there have been
no multiple births in the family
#81'ia eoapi• of generations" and
rib retails of anything more than
twins before.
Mrs. Cutaiar's father is a driver
for the Red Arrow bus line_
aThe Cutaiars had been told to team of 10 physicians attending theexpect quadruplets on the basis of birth h d t .ft..th I
READY NEW A-BAN PLAN — President Kennedy nas a final
chat with U S. chief negotiator Arthur H. Dean as the latter leaves
for Geneva where nuclear test ban talks with Austin and Britain
resume next Tuesday. Mr. Kennedy announced the U.S. is ready
to present a proposal he hopes will lead to the first arms control
pact of the atomic age.
Aims And Objectives Of
Courses Told At Calloway PTA
The Galloway County P. T. A. will
meet Tuesday March 21, at 7:30
p. m. The meeting will be held in
the library of the school.
At the January meeting of the
i
Callgiway County High P T. A., a
decision was made' to have a series
Of dtseussitms centered arouber thif
theme, ',Know Your School". In
torn, each teacher of the different
departments of the school would be
asked to present his arms and ob-
jectives of the courses he teaches.
At the February meeting an in-
teresting program was presented byX-ray examinations. les, Cutaiar replied. -He couldn't the Language Arts and Foreign de'Mrs. Cutaiars sister, Mrs Albert say anything. He was all shook up." partments Bill Miller, Principal of
Calloway County High School, gaveMan In Space 
the welcome to the group present.
After the welcome, Mr. Miller pre-
sented Guy Lovins, Assistant Prin-
cipal, who gave to each person a
copy of the newly formed educa-Some To Beat Planet's Speed tional philosophy of Calloway 


















. By BILL WILKS
United Press International
LOS ANGELES left — America's
istronacrts may get some speed re-
cords, but they'll have to go some
togiseat the 720,000 miles an hour
at7vh&ch mankind already is plung-
ing through space.
That's the speed of our local star
group as it turns with the galaxy.
which makes the 18,000-mile-an-
hour orbital speed of the Project
Mercury capsule look like a drop
in the cosmic bucket.
Still. the astronauts.: speed will
be respectable when compared with
the moon, which crawls around the
el.* at 3.287 miles an hour —
only a bit faster than the 2,905
miles per hour world record set
last week by the X.I5 rocketship.
While the gun plunge. madly
through the galaxy, the eirth am-
bles around the sun at a comfort.
able 66,600 miles per hour.
Sun Pokes Along
And while this is going on, the
sun — dragging it planets with
,it a— pokes alony within its local
in/ group at 46.800 miles an . hour.
I The galaxy as a whole moves
with respect to other nearby gal-
taxies at around 360,000 miles per
hour.
But this is barely getting around.
Our galactic speed with respect to
the most distant galaxies found to
date is about 335 million miles an
hour. Astronomers usually say the
fart„tier-most galaxies are moving
swag from us. But it could be that
we moving from them. More






ly air and cooler today, high in
upper 405. Increasing cloudiness and
continued cool tonight, low near
40. Friday mostly cloudy and mild
with occasional rain.
Temperature at 5 a. m. (CST).:
Louisville 30. Paducah 34, Lexing-
ton 29. Bowling Green 35, London
each other.
So who's moving where, in what
direction and how fast' And where
(ifs this leave man in his attempts
to work up enough speed to do
some exploring on his own?
Speed is Feasible
The 18,000 nale-an hour orbital
velocity of the Mercury sapsule is
only 7 000 miles per hour short of
the speed necessary to "escape"
from earth (or travel to other solar
system planets, a speed which scien-
tists agree is entirely feasible for
man craft today.
Scientists generally believe that
in the immediate future man will
be doing 36.000 miles an hour and
that this should be adequate for
preliminary exploration of the so-
lar system.
Looking a little further into the
future, experts believe 250,000 miles
per hour may be within reason.
This, while good enough for getting
around the solar system, still would
not allow trips to other stars with-
in a man's lifetime. At this speed
it would take more than 10.000
years to reach even the nearest star.
Basketball Game
Will Aid Program
A double header basketball game
will be held at the Murray High
gym Friday night. March 24th at
7:00. The game is being sponsored
by the Murray Baseball Associa-
tion.
The first game of the evening
will feature the mothers of the
Little Leaguers as they take on the
ladies from the Pony and Prep
Leagues.
Action really gets underway with
the second tilt when the managers
of the baseball teams battle the
fathers.
Ladies who are interested in play-
ing should contact eithkr Mrs. Den-
nis Taylor or Mrs. W. C. McKeel.
Men who would like to participate
should contact Gene Cathey or
Chester Thomas.
Admission will be 50 cents to
all. Proceeds will be used- tia finan-
cing th• sprung baseball program.
ty High School. Edward Curd. Cal-
loway County Supervisor, was pre-
sented and he took charge of the
program. Mrs. Marguerite Brooks,
Mrs. Myrtle Jones. Mrs. Betty Ri-
ley, Mrs. Novella Butterworth and
Mrs. Modest Jeffrey were present-
ed by Mr. Curd. Each teacher gave
a discussion on the aims and ob-
jectives for each course she taught.
Mrs. Hansford Doran, program
chairman, pointed out that a great
deal of interest in this type of pro-
gram was shown by the parents pre-
sent. Even though the program
lasted for approximately oneand one
-half hours no one became bored or
tired of the discussion that W4S
being presented. This was under-
standable since the parents and
teacher were uniting their efforts
toward a common goal. namely: '-A
better education for the boys and
girls of the CallOway County
Schools."
On March 21, the discussions will
be given by the vocational depart-
ments. Mrs. Bess Kerlick, M i sa.
Lucy Ann Forrest and Miss Nancy
Thompson will present an over-
view of their teaching in the field
of home economics. Milton Walston,
Eugene Chahey and Carmon Parks




We believe that Galloway County
High School exists for all children
of Calloway County who meet the
entrance requirements.
We believe that whatever is done
in home. church, community, or
business may be more effectively
accomplished with sound education;
so it is with this in mind that we
maintain this school.
We believe that we maintain a
curriculum which is adjusted to the
needs of the students, and that it
will train them for effective par-
ticipation in local, state, national,
and world affairs. We also believe
that this curriculum is of such an
academic nature that those who de-
sire to enter institutions of higher
learning may do so.
We believe it to be the respon-
sibility of the high school to edu-
cate its students to be effective
citizens. For this purpose, we hold
that this school teaches courses in
history to give background in the
patterns (of the community; scien-
ces to give information about the
environment and resorces of the
commuaaty; business education to
develap knowledge. skills and hab-
its for, advancement in the field of
illtalf*Sa; home economics to pre-
pare the students for better family
arid community living; agriculture
to train present and prospective
farmers for more proficiency in
farming; industrial arts to give she
dents a better understanding of in-
dustry; health and physical educa-
tion to promote health of body and
mind; music to teach the pupils to
live aesthetically, speech to develop
creativeness, ,inginality, and free-
dom of expression; English to give
skill in the communication which
makes community possible; langu-
ages to broaden it; civics to govern
it, and social studies to teach its
complex relationships.
We believe that in all courses we
should educate the pupil that he
may adjust himself in a changed or
changing environment and that he
may have faith in himself, his fel-
low man. and God.
We believe that pupils, parents,
teachers, guidance workers, school
administrators, school board mem-
bers and the community must work
cooperatively in order that the pur-
poses of education may be fully
realized and that the welfare of the
teaching profession and the Callo-
way ('ounty High School may be
promoted.
Murray Hospital j
Census - Adult .. . ........ 48
Nursery  6
Adult Beds   65
New Citizens .   1
Patients admitted from Monday
1:15 a.m. to Wednesday 9:00 a.m.
M: s. Jessie Bailey, Rt, 3; Mrs.
Joe Galloway, 100 Elm St., Benton;
Mrs. Grace A. Wilcox, Hazel; Miss'
Rita Kay Nolin, Rt. 1, Model,
Tenn.; .Clikrles Robert Hendrick-
son, Rt. 2, Benton; H. B. Bailey Sr.,
806 Olive; Mrs. Effie Bernice
Steele, No. 13th.; Mrs. Walter Ow-
ens and twin girls. Rt. 4; Mrs. W.
G. Bucy, New Concord; Mrs. Rena
Bumphus, 300 No. 2nd; Master
Michael Lynn O'Bryan, Rt. 3, Ben-
ton; Miss Vera Miller. 507 West
Poplar; Mrs. Phillip Harrell and
baby boy, 217 So. 13th.; Master
Jackie Darrel Watkins, Rt. 2, Haz-
el; Mrs. Joe Bailey Dill, 413 Syca-
more: Mrs. Gilbert D. Harris and
baby boy, Rt I. Benton
Patients dismissed from Monday
9:15 a.m. to Wednesday 9:00 a.m.
William Robinson, P.O. Box 315,
Bardwell; Mrs. Milton Thorn. Rt.
1, Benton; Charles B. Williams, Rt.
2, Hazel; Charles R. Erwin, 414
So. 9th • (Expired); Mrs. Joe Pat
McCallon, 4111 So. 1 1th ; Miss Lila
S. Housden, 1711 Farmer; Mrs.
Lola Wallace, 102 W. 10th.; Master
James K. Wilson, Rt. 1, Almo;
Grover Wade, Rt. 1, Hazel; Mrs
Joe Galloway, 1000 Elm St., Ben-
ton: Dennie Harris, Dexter (Ex-
pired).
Beaver Dam scored over Glas-
gow Bunche 79-61 this morning
and Lex n gton Dunbar defeated
Harrison County 68-56 in the
44th annual Kentucky State High
School Basketball Tournament.
Beaver Dam and Lex ngton





Dr. Thomas Hogancamp, District
Chairman of the Boy Scout Chief
Chendubby District announce this
month's District Committee will be
held tomorrow evening, at 7:00
p.m., at the Calloway County Heal-
th Building. Phil Murdock, County
Health and Safety Committee
Chairman will be the host.
Dr. Castle Parker, District Com-
missioner of the Chief Chennubby
District will be on hand to report
results of unit service. Dr. Jim
Hart, District Vice Chairman of
the Calloway County Service Area
will assist Dr. Hogancamp.
Dr A. H. Titsworth. Chairman
of the District Organization and
Extension Committee, will meet
with his committee to plan new
unit organization. Dr. Clegg Aust-
in, Chairman of the District Health
and Safety Committee will be
working on summer camp rechecks,
Inspections and securing of Merit
Badge Counselors within the field
ofitafety. Major Day, Chairman
the District Leader-ship Training
Committee, and his committee will
be planning future training events.
Drane Shelley, • Chairman of the
District Camping & Activity Com-
mittee, and his committee will be
working 9n summer camp prob-
lems. Frank Rue. District Finance
Chairman and John Gregory, Cal-
loway Finance Chairman will be
solving financial problems pertain-
ing to the Scout-O-Rama and this





Richmond Hall, the new men's
dormitory, is expected to be ready
for occupancy next week.
The new building will be in-
spected by state officials today,
and then be occupied as soon as the
furniture is moved in.
Each room will be equipped with
twin beds, desks, chairs, study
lamps, and double Onsets with
built-in drawers. In addition, all
rooms have lavatories and con-
necting baths.
Men now living in Wells Hall
have priority over other applicants
for rooms in Richmond Hall. Wells
will remain open the rest of the
semester, thus making much more
campus housing available.
This summer Wells Hall will be
closed for an extensive rennova-
tion, and will be occupied by wo-
men when the second new men's
dormitory, Clark Hall, is com-
pleted.
Dean J Matt Sparkman stated
that the second new building is
expected to be ready for the be-
ginning of the fall semester in
September, and that plans are be-
ing made accordingly.
If construction fails to proceed
on schedule, special arrangements
will be made to house the overflow
students for as long as necessary.
Those living in Richmond Hall at
the end of the semester will have
priority in the fall.
Both new dormitories are de-
sigped for air-conditioning, but
the units will be instalfleci only in
Clark Hall since it will take care
of MSC's present summer needs.
Richmond can easily be air-con-
ditioned whenever the need arises.
BAKE SALE
The Senior MYF of the First
Methodist Church is holding a
bake sale beginning at 9:00 o'clock
Saturday morning on the court
square.
All trophies won during the past
season by the Murray High School
Tiger football team ale on display
in the window of Lancaster &
Veal.
Since the trophies were awarded
late in the year. many of the fol-
lowers of the Tigers have not had
an opportunity to see this beautiful
collection of awards.
This season's record will go
tn Moiray Trfghbrrs-ThIS:
tory Three of the trophies repre-
sent Region 1 Class A Champion-
ship; the WKC Class A Champion-
ship and the runner-up State Class
A which meant the Tigers were
actual champions of both Regions
1 and 2.
Awards and pictures won by in-
dividual players are also shown.
WNBS Best Defense Award went
to co-captain Robert Lee. The Lan-
caster & Veal Best Blocking Award
w a s awarded Stephen Williams.
Co-captain Jimmy Rose was high
scorer in the First Region. Woody
Herndon won the Jaycee Senior
Excellence Award. Rose, Lee and
Williams were chosen on the All
WKC Team.
Coach Preston Holland was nam-
ed West Kentucky Conference
Coach of the Year. Mr. Holland
has coached at Murray High 31
years and has won five West Ken-
tucky Championships in 1932, 1946,
1951. 1953 and 1960. His coaching
staff is made up of Dub Russell,




WASHINGTON RIPS — More than
100 industrial areas in 27 states
qualify for assistance under a $394
million depressed areas bill approv-
ed Wednesday night by the Senate.
Each area has at least 6 per cent
of its total labor force jobless.
In addition, the annual unem-
ployment average in the state has
been from 50 to 100 per cent above
the national average for periods
ranging from one to three years.
These communities were desig-
nated as areas of "substantial and
persistent labor surplus" by the
Labor Department in its January
Labor market reports.
The list included:
Kentucky — Corbin. Hazar d,
Hopkinsville, Madisonville M i d •
dlesboro — Harlan, Morehead —
Grayson. Paducah, Paintsville —
Prestonsburg. Pikeville — William-
son.
In addition, the annual unem-
ployment average in each ease has
been from 50 to 100 per cent above
the national average for periods
ranging from one to three years.
Go In In Face Of Warning By
Leaders, "Blood Will Flow"
By WILBUR G. LANDREY
United Press International
LEOPOLDVSLI.E (UPI — Malayan
troops of the United Notions are en
route to Kivu Province to negotiate
the release of 30 missionaries —
probably including some Americans
— held prisoner by Congolese
troops. the U. N. Command announ-
errttelat -
The missionaries were reported
under house arrest at Kasongo. 186
miles west of the provincial capi-
tal of Bukavu.
News of the rescue mission came
as tough .Gurikha troops from In-
dia flew into the Congo aboard U.
S. Air Force planes during the night
in the face of warnings by Congo-
lese leaders that "blood will flow"
if they are used against Congolese
troops.
A U. N. spokesman said there was
a report some time ago that 23
Americans were in the Kivu area
and they may be among the 30 mis-
sionaries now at Kaisongo. However,
the U. S. Embassy here had no Spe-
cific information.
About 30 priests and nuns, all
of them apparently Belgians, were
reported still in Kasongo.
Short Of Food
The U. N. spokesman said the
ii tor-arid—
the Malayans are carrying flour
with them for food relief. The Ma-
layans will escort those who want
to leave to Kindu, the spokesman
said.
Observers here noted that Lum-
umbist authorities in Kindu have
beta obstructing the departure of
Luifiripeaits. Only 19 f an estimated
300 missionaries and civilians
stranded in Kindu have been allow-
ed to leave so far.
Most of those permitted to leave
were first stripped of then person-
al goods and money as a kind of
ransom for permission to depart.
Meanwhile, Gurkha troops-world
-famed for their fighting qualities
-streamed into the Congo. Five U.
S. Au' Force Globemasters have so
far brought 276 Gurkhas of the 3rd
Battalion of the 1st Gurkha Regi-
ment to reinforce U. N. troops
here.
Brig. K. A. S Raja quickly gave
assurance they had not come to
fight the Congolese but were in
the Congo only under conditions
laid down by Prime Minister Jaws-
ibarlal Nehru. }las statement helped
relieve tension building up
The Gurkhas piled out of the first
pltee and lined up on the darken-
ed airfield There was no sign of
any Congolese Four light Indones-
ian tanks guarded t he approach
toad but there was no opposition.
The' first plane was piloted by
('apt Charles Renner of RFD 6,
('anton. Ohio. with 90 Gurkhas. He
was followed during the night by
three more planes which brought
a total of 234 - vanguard of 4,700
Indian troops.
Take Off Again
The planes turned around almost
immediately for the next load of
troops. The U. S. A. F planes will
fly 44 missions in all.
Raja gave quick assurances the
troops were here " on a peace mis-
sion."
-We will carry out the orders
of the U. N. command." he said.
We have not come here to fight
anyone but to help the local gov-
ernment maintain law and order.
':My government has made cer-
tain stipulations for the use of th:s
force and the United Nations ac-
cepted them."
Among the stipulations was that
the troops, many of them veter-
ans of World War II. would not be
used against any popular move-
ments or against U. N. troops but
only against rebel Congolese forces
or against conolialist forces.
Congolem leaders have objected
againstrU. N. reinforcements in
general and Indians in particular
on grounds India is too closely
linked with the Afro-Asia bloc
which supported Patrice Lamm:it-
ba.
Warns Of Bloodshed
Congo Premier Joseph Ileo told
newsmen Wednesday that attempts
to enforce the Feb. 21 Security
Council resolution ealliag for the
use of force if necessary to restore
order in the Congo. "vital provoke
bloodshed fur which "the United
Nations will be responsible."
"We will meet force by force,"
Ileo said.
lien based his stand on decisions
taken by the anti-Lumumbist Con-
golese leaders at a conference on
Madagascar to form a base federa-
tion to replace the chaotic-ridden
Congo republic. It meant the auto-
matte return of secessionist Ka-




Dr F E Deatherage. chairman
of the agricultural biochemistry de-
partmeriVat Ohio State University.,
will give a public lecture Wednes-
day. March 22. at 7 p.m in the
Murray State College Student Uns-
ion Building.
The lecture will be sponsored by
the Murray State student affiliates
of the American Chemical Society.
Dr. Deatherage will discuss "The
Role of Science in One Nation's
Food Problem, the U.S.S.R." Dur-
ing the last summer he was a
member of a government mission
i
to the U.S.S.R. to study the inte-s
ration of the programs of re-
rch a n d teaching institutions
whe 





Althouts the lecture will be
concerned Primarily with Russia's
food problem, it will reflect the
growing world haocl supply prob-
lem Many scientists feel that the
world population-food- supply ratio
will eventually shift past the point
of equality unless the world birth
rate is controlled. \
Dr. Deatherage received the
PhD. degree from the University
of Iowa. He has been associated
with the agricultural biochemistry
department at Ohio State since
1946. His work has included stud-
ies on the processing of meats and
other foods. antioxidation of fats,
development of army rations, and
'he chemistry of coffee.
Many From County To Attend
WOW Head Camp Convention
Murray and Calloway County
Camps and Courts will be repre-
sented by the following delegates
who will attend t h e Kentucky
Head Camp convention of t he
Woodmen of the World, March 19-
21 in the Sheraton Hotel, Louis-
ville:
Court 728 Murray - Mrs. T. C.
Collie, Camp 138 Hazel - Arlis By-
ars. Jimmy Thompson, William M.
Erwin, Camp 156 Lynn Grove -
Gordon Crouch, Fred Paschall,
Camp 170 Kirksey - J. W. Butler,
Hal Hurt, Russell Hoffman. Camp
Drive-In Theatre
Now Open Nightly
The Murray Driveln Theatre is
now open each night of the week
according to Joe Dill, manager.
The theatre has been open part
of the week during the winter
months, but will now have a pic-
ture showing each night. Mr. Dill
said that the entrance to the thea-
tre is on the New Concord road and
that the opening onto Sycamore
is used only as an exit.
191 Murray - Dr. Gene Hendon,
Camp 200 Dexter - Galen Thur-
man Sr., Camp 592 Murray - Aub-
rey "Red" Willoughby, Leon Col-
lie, Randall Patterson, Camp 669
Coldwater - Robert Bazzell.
Also attending will be the fol-
lowing State Committee members:
James Lee Harmon, Gerald Pas-
chall, Glenn Wooden and H. W.
-Stub" Wilson, along with Field
Representatives Thomas C.
Scruggs, T. C. Collie, Allen Rose,
(Continued on Page 2)
Dividend Announced
By Friendly Finance
Directors of Friendly Finance In-
corporated d cc lared a preferred
stock dividend of 115 per share.
payable June 15. 1961. to share-
holders of record June 1, at. a re-
gular quarterly meeting Maras 10.
The board also declared an extra
5.3 dividend in addition to the re-
gular 5.5 per share on common and
class 13 common stock. The total
common dividends of 5.08 per share
are payable April 15. to sharehold-




Miss Cindy Futrell. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Short Futrell is ap-
parently recovering satisfactorily
from a heart operation which was
performed on Tuesday.
She is at the Children's Hospital
in Louisville in room 215. Her par-
ents are with her at the hospital.
v ,
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CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDER
A REGIONAL LIBRARY f1 pr Murray and -Calloway Colin-
i •
fy is certainly good new as reported in, yesterday's
Ledger and Times.
The lociitiou or Ibis lib ry which will serve several
comities certaiisly did not happen or it.: mvii accord, but
is due solely to a snutlIngroup of dedicated people and the
cooperation of almost k•Vt!1-.1,11t. the . approticheil for liell'•
A- is the case with most Oirogressive moves. a lot of
neoplii will liclp oht tad withtitit the leisilerihip the move
ieser conies Iii Otis. Thal is 'why leaders are heeded ill
almost everything from an in initry squad to a sprawling
hilustrial empire.
Many people want ti heli)i bill le.iders can channel
!heir efforts alon gthe line %tithe,' will 'produce the best
'c-tilt'. i
The regional librar will tnitiiii much for Murray and
•Iii• comity. To begitt with it itioSins St?.114111 iii new book:
or the library, two trained Illir.iiiiiiiis with a masters
lii4Tee iii Library Sciem e. iilli''':, clerk, paintings which
nay lie 11..rroweit record- viiiiiiIii Holy ho borriiwett, rec 
irit playtir.. and a_ 116-I which the pres
ilirar) does mit offer. ice honoring deceaSed Woodmen
Iii addition a -noillera will be furnished will be 
conducted by H. L. V.aser.
.s.liitsh. accordiug. tis riports. ‘411 hiT. a deluxe affair. 
Harry Bailey. Paintsville, will de-
liver a eulogy to the memory of
Mrs. Ruth Pasco hod her committee are to be Noll- deceased lay members and Wallce
rim tiitulu'.i ou the tong effort..111 '"iii'.'the regional li- McCord. Hopki
nsville; a special
'miry or Callowily 11.11 
eulogy to the memory of Arthur
C. Burnett. The Fourth Avence
Methodist Church Quartet will
provide the music Invocation and
benediction will be by the Rev. T.
H. Piekerwill.
A shopping tour for lariies corn.
iietes the afternoon program.
A banquet that evening will .
feature a speech by President Sims,i
who will be introduced oc Director
Rayburn. Following the banque:I. -
the large "President J. R. Sims
lass" of candidates will be in-
itiated The Protection Degree will
'oe examplified by the state cham-
pion degree staff and team of Mad-
isonville Camp 25.
A highlight of the morning all-
sion Marcti,21 will be presentations
to. the Kentuckiana Chapter of the
hiha Foundation, which has
been adopted as a special pröjEcf
of the Head Camp. J. B Blalock
Jr. will make a report to the Head
-Cimaap pre-suirint of  _the.Jr
philia Chapter and national trustee
of the Hemophilia Foundation.
Vice President Hurt will make
two presentations to the chapter,
one a cherk from the Head Camp,
and another check on behalf of the
Society's Sovereign 'national)
Camp, the latter for the purpose of
buying a special refrigerator for
blood and 1.• =rna, to be used
Zane E Ci.nningham and District
Manager James A. Parker.
More than 130 delegates and of-
ficers. representing more than 16,-
000 Kentucky members, will at-
tend, according to W. B. Furgerson,
Louisville, head. consul.
Speakers will include Woodmen
president J. R. S i ms, Omaha,
Nebr.; Vice President and Frater-
nal Director Max B. Hurt, Kirksey,
LKy.; National Director Way Ion
Rayburn, Murray, Ky.; Bruce Hob-
litzell, mayor of Louisville; Judge
Charles A. Walter, Louisvi.le; and
Thomas Hines, Bowling Gree n,
Head Camp escort.
Dr Edward W. Conklin. pastor
of the Emanuel Episcopal Church,
will give the invocation at the
opening session March 20. Follow-
ing an address of welcome by May-
or Hoblitzell, Director Rayburn will
respond. Judge Walter, past consul
commander of Woodmen's Louis-
ville Camp 14, will give an address
of welcome on behalf of local
Woodmen. The response will De
by Hecd Camp Sentry Hines.
President Sims will deliver his
report on the Society's activities
and progress during the past two
years later in the morning Head
Camp officers and delegates will
report on the many fraternal and
civic projects performed 1.)y the
local camps and courts in Kentuc-
ky.
At noon a special Women of
Woodcraft luncheon is scheduled
with. Miss Ernestine Adam;. Wom-
en's activitier-director of the soc-
iety. the guest speaker. Mrs. J. B.
Blalock and Mrs. Buford Hurt,
wives of the society's Kentucky
state managers, and Mrs. Was ton
Rayburn gre in charge at the
' raises's.
"'I That afternoon a memorial serv-_ _
Ten Years Ago Today.
Ledger & Times File
ro.rfiirr ch i.4 h iatif
T4 VI,.''riruot hp a his...pilaf. Ills loath
sk a. attributed I., all:rill. Mr. "ii' wasWell known
ii flit -u "0,111 Y- 'ow' 110 '1111'
W.irreo Lee Fio, M
N1  11118111 MITIrellt I.: Murray 11,'+'11
.r the French (:IuuI at Miiirrny State Coltcac_
rt..gsr of Nil/fray! vivo-
Patriot:I Levi!: -eeretary.
Zpda Lisvirf111.•111. 111,- Muirruty Vt'ontan'. Club
Mr. Ellirignee tuf rmi,14.,
Mlirray iii a speaking ;0-Cording to Mrs. Ed
t;rdno.- chairmn,a. Th. s% ill -peak oil in the
',emu!  zipousztr!_sl by the
F:gglier s Ferry lirhilue will Ie
Eastor tutiroing Like "tat' Vert:-
.1Ivis Jones ha- th, CallowaY Coutit . Im-
pri'ivernetit iinotager. per,,T•diutz
1 1.irr,. inanawer ii; the rirm.
in the new Louisville Methodist
Evangelical Hospital. Dr. Theodore
Schlundt, hospital trustee, and pas-
tor, St. Johns Evangelical Church,
will accept the latter gift and de-
liver the benediction. The invoca-
tion will be by Dr. J. W. Lantrip,
pastor, Crescent Hill Methodist
Church.
New Head Camp officers will be
elected by the convention and in-
stalled by President Sims at 11
a.m. The convention also will elect
its delegates to the Woodmen na-
tional convention in Los Angeles,
July 31 to August 4.
Read The Ledger's Classifieds 
MITATION FOR BIDS
Th. d dor M Kentireky.• Livord of Educat. •
win Ter. buts r •he c,ns'ructi, z. ef an Elementary School Bu:'
Mg at -he C.t.. FL:: at 3:00 pm. Friday evening. April 7. be
Sealed bids wit; be received ay C.ty- Sen .,l Superintendent
that time
Pfarts ani ma' be reces% iie
f:- ,m Ar..rn.o-c H W Key A defy', '.-'151,41 per
set receii eel
Murray Common Council Murray Beard cf Education
Stanford Andrus C.tv CI•vs A' 7 Carter S,r-t
TODAY!
1st NA IN MURR1Y!
twAIL.r-
(4111 SINIFf litti
MATRA MlitilN NASA LAWFORD DICKIPe011
EANS 11
WP.11 PIL/t 3NC. S .1k ifs_ X- 'kik
TECHNICOt OR PAT.AVIStOPI
Weekdays, Open at 6:45 — Start at 7:00 p.m.
Admission Adults 62c -- Children 25-
'••••.••••••
GULLIVER, piayen K,T,011-
mathrws. 'oxen over the Lil-
hput a•-, ri Thu. 3 Worlds of
Gu,rivrr " Fiirried in Superdy-
nion -iii -. arid Ea:Oman Color.
tae Morning..de prodaction also
stars Jr. Morr w and Jun.
'ru..rhy. n :aid plays Friday. a.
S.•..ria..at Fa,. Varsity Th.
atre.
Veteran screen actor Gregg Mar-
tell Flarrai as a Neanderthal ,
Nlati. returned to i.fe with two ,
prehi•toric monsters during al
strange island storm in "Dino-I
saurus—, cinema-cape and color
adveioure s h ti k e r. He co-stars
with Ward Ramsey and Kristine
Hanron in the Jack H. Harria,,pro-
tho thin, released by L'niversal-In-
ternational plays This at Fri. at
the Mort ,y Drive-In Theatre.
A highlight of the convention
will be competition of camps and
courts in an "Operation Scrapbook"
contest with first prize of $250,
second prize of $100 and third
prize of $50.
Object of the scrapbook is to in-
formally tell the story of the many
fraternal, social and civic activities
of the camp or court during the
period-from July 1, 1959 to March
1, 1961.
The winning scrapbook of this
Head Camp will be entered in a
national competition. The winning
Camp or Court in the national
•4,
- --
THURSDAY MARCH 16, 1961 6
contest will be allowed to select
orle lay member to receive an all-
expense trip to the 1981 Woodmen
national convention in Los An-
geles. The Camp or Court will
receive an additional $100 prize
and the local field representative
to whose territory the unit is as-
signed will receive a prize of $50.
State Managers J. B. Blalock
(east Kentucky), 3805 Norbourne
Blvd., Louisville, and Buford Hurt
(west Kentucky), Murray, have
helped coordinate convention ar-
rangements.
."1 1"4"'
For Folks Iho Want DelicioOs
VARSITY: "Esther and the King"
feature 107 mins., starts at 1:00,
ed LaForce. "I 'recall once when
a dog tangled with a mountain
lion out here. It was the cat that
broke off the fight and ran."
U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED—TOP QUALITY _
3:03, 5:09, 7:15 and 9:21.
CAPITOL: "Ocean's Eleven" fea-
ture 127 mins., starts at 7:00, and
9:07.
MURRAY DRIVE-IN: "Dinosaur-
us", 85 mins., starts at 7:15 and
9:00.
41 GAME WINNER
NEW YORK 111P9 — Jack Chesbro
of the old New York Highlanders
won 41 games during the 1904
season, still an all-time modern
record.
ing thickens
A&P SLICED BACON SALE!
Thick Sliced Thin Sliced All Good1
u..„,:4215Lb_.:495f ws,:gpipe; Lb. ,
490 4b. 45c, ... ,. . A. ,
Pact:grit-1E01 .y To Open—Easy To Use—Easy :To Store
St. Patricks Day Feature!

































Spare R2 Lb. Jar






























AristocratCrackers 4-Pak Saltine* 
WHITE BASS


















Fruit Drink G"raPc.-.PF'",„ea-i,4 4"c.,:99° Tamales MI SW .... 4 *.z7rParanoids*
Margarine ..,.,  2 Ict`nr:.37' Scott Towels 1.•"'  n9c
Peaches 
AlP Fritimtona 2ran r Field .... :59c Flou Sunny( SReAHorne Style 1 45 Plain 25 1-::, 13'
21:::..37c Grape Jelly
Ann  2 ra'r• 45*Grapefruit ::,....... 
Green Beans 1,°:.. 41T.,:z-494 Preserve
Tomato Juice Aa.P.. 44"z.89c MilkCana White House
A & P Pineapple Sliced 
Sunkist Fruit Punch Frozen 
Full
Dressed






Eight 0 Clack 3-61-agb 165 181-Lb. 570

























JANE PARKER ORANGE (Reg. 59c)
Chiffon Cake  E. 49c
Breakfast ,`,'on„r:am"  Pcir29*
Pineapple Pie ..39c
504 Maple Street
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE T14RU SATURDAY, MARCH
 111
11E GREAT ATtANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY IHC•
rood Stores

























































































LEXINGTON, Ky. MPS — The
Sweet Sixteen will be reduced to
eight today with a full slate of six
first round games scheduled in the
SAle High School Basketball Tour-
nNhent at the University of Ken-
tucky Memorial Coliseum here.
Elizabethtown Catholic and
Breathitt County already have ad-
vanced to the quarter-finals Friday
by eliminating first-round foes in
t he opening session Wednesday
night.
Elizabethtown Catholi c's Bob
Ditto and Breathitt County's Ches-
terk Roberts were the first stars of
1*1 state tot_rnament action.
Ditto, an agile 6-4 guard, poured
in 30 points to lead the Knights
in a 70-65 victory over scrappy.
but outmanned, Henderson County.
Roberts, a burly boardsweeping
forward, paced his mountain sharp-
shooters with 26 points in downing
Christian County in the opening
state tournament tilt, 75-67.
Xlizabethtown Catholic, beaten
o once in 38 games, displayed a
flashy style with smooth working
plays and sharp passing to enhance
its height and superiority on the
boards.
The Knights easily built up a
35-36 halftime lead, but Henderson
-Minty 'Senior forward Jack Owen
brought the Colonels back into
contention with a late rally that
ianally collapsed in the closing
naoutes with Henderson County
trading by five. Owen accoi.nted
for 26 points for Henderson, in-
cluding nine in the fourth period.
Breathitt County built a 25-11
lead over Christian County with
a flurry of baskets by Roberts and
Brack Herald in the first period,
but the western Kentucky team
chipped away at that margin and
finally overhauled the Bobcats, 56-
5fr with an 11-point splurge in the
first three minutes of the last
period.
But the big and experienced
Breathitt County team shifted into
high gear again in that final five
minutes and smothered the Chris-
tian County rally with Roberts and
his running mate, Henry Combs,
leading the final drive.
.Roberts and three other Breath-
Ili/County starters scored in doLble
figures. Combs got 18, Herald 15
and center Earl Stevens scored 12.
Christian County center Bob
Grace and playmate guard Roger
Putty got 16 apiece, and Jack Ladd
arid Dick Keller scored 13 each.
Breathitt County will play Eliz-
abethtown Catholic In the opening
game of the second round Friday
afternoon at 2 p.m. (EST).
‘The Ashland Tomcats, ranked
first in the state by the UPI Board
of Coaches, meet Covington Grant
in their first-round tilt this after-
noon.
Other first - round tournament
games today include: Glasgow
Bunche vs. Beaver Dam, and Lex-
ington Dunbar vs. Harrison County
this morning. Louisville Seneca vs.
ify this afternoon; and Shelby
County vs. North Marshall and
Wheelwright vs. Lone Jack tonight.
$ MAGIC-TRI LEAGUE
March 14. 1911
Caldwell Used Cars .. 661 171
Tidwell Paint Store  621 211
Bilbrey's  531 301
N. H. C. A.  451 381
Tappanetts .......... 43 41
Lake Stop Grocery  39 45
Crawford's Grocery 361 471
Morgan's Boat Dock ___ 34 50
sink of Murray 34 50
lasiter Auto Sales  331 501
McKinney Marine Service 30 54
People's Bank  26 58
High Team Single Game
Crawford's Grocery   ..... 754
Tappanetts .......... 743
Tidwell Paint Store  741
High Team Three Games
Tidwell Paint Store ........ ........ 2141
Bilbrey's . . .................... 2124
Lake Stop Grocery  2108
Coidwell Used Cars ... 2106
High Ind. Single Game
Martha Shoemaker . 188
Mildred Hodge  182
Murrelle Walker   181
High Ind. Three GOMM
Mildred Hodge  488
Essie Caldwell  487
Anna Huie •  487
Janie Knight  466
Top Ten—Ind. Aversip
Mildred Hodge .. 168
Marrelle Walker  153
Judy Parker  152
Shirley Wade  150
Essie Caldwell ... ........ 149
Fairs Alexander  145
Nita Graham ....... .......... ...... 144
Jo Williams 143
Katherine Lax  143









































FOR BAKING, PASTRIES AND FRYING
PRODUCE
GRAPEFRUIT








31rtheye - Beef, Turkey, Chicken
TV DINNER— _












to a mans '!L
taste!








































GRAPE JUICE WELCH'S  24-oz. 39°
SUNFLOWER - 5-LBS.
FLou sPELLAFI NRiosri NG 37
10-LBS. 69,
PEANUT BUTTER PAL 3-1-BS. 89°
ICE CREAM JERSEY GOLD  1 2-QA 11-•
TOMATO JUICE MERIT  46-oz.
•
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Messinger Home Is Mr4, George
Scene Of Gleaners Guest
Meet On Tuesday
The Mary Leona Frost Circle of Mrs. Philip Messinger was hoe-
the Woman's Society of Christian teas for the meeting of the Glean-
Service of the First Methodist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Walter Mischke Tuesday morning
at 9.
Mrs. Jack Bailey presented the
program on the subject, "We Praise
Thee For the Radiance." The devo-
tion on the theme, "Older Citizens
and s.ehe Church," was given by
Mrs. John Whitnell.
The circle chairman. Mrs. Bailey,
presided. Refreshments .were Serv-
ed to the eighteen members and
one visitor. Mrs. M. W. 'Moores.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. John T. Irvan.
• • • •
Kirksey n'oman's
Society Has Meet
The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Kirksey Metho-
dist Church met at the church on
Thursday, March 9 at 100 pm.
with the president, Mrs. Hansel
Ezell. presiding.
Mrs. Lowell Palmer had charge
of the program on "Giving Thanks
For Retired Workers." Others tak- The speaker was introduced by
ins part in the program were Mes- Mrs- --Robert Vaughn, program
dames: Paul JoneS, Attie Carson. chairman. Miss Lorene Swann,
Ezjil. Palmer and Miss Mars- Reid. President. presided at the.meeting.
'The devotional was taken from Group V. Mrs. McCuiston, cap-
Psalps IL; 12.y.Ma.. Clay__,5ris4sts.1.sain._ _served refrethrnenta to the
Bettie Palmer, secretary and twenty-one persons present. Other
treasurer, gave a report. Officers members of the group are Mes-
'for the coming year were elected. dames. IL T. Crawford. Gus Ron-
Mrs. Flossie Smith closed the ertson. 0. T. Paschall, M. 0. Page,
meeting with prayer. • John Riley. and A. B. Simpson.
ers Sunday School Class of the
First Baptist Church held at her
home. 121 Orchard Heights, on
Tuesday evening at 7:00.
The inspiring devotion was giv-
en by Mrs. Miller Skinner. The
vice-president, Mrs. Jenny Prewitt,
presided at the meeting. Others
taking part in the discussion were
Mrs. Thomas Carruthers and Mrs.





The Euzelian Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Chur.ch
met in the home of Mrs. Bob Mc-
Cuiston on Olive Street on Monday
evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Porter Holland was the
guest devotional speaker. She used
as 'tier subject. "Gratitude-, using




The New Concord licknernakers I
Club will meet in the home of Mrs.
Noel Smith at 1:00 p.m.
• • • •
Wednesday. March Mid
A Couples' Party will be held in The College Presbyterian Church
the Fellowship Hall of the College will hold its Family Night service
Presbyterian Church at 7:30 p.m. at the church at 8:30 p.m.
S. • •
The New Concord Homemakers The Country Club Ladies Day
Club will meet in the home of Mrs. Luncheon will be served at 12
Noel Smith at one o'clock. o'clock. Hostesses are Mesdames J.
• • • • E. Diuguld, Max Beale, J. D. Clop-
Saturday. March 11 ton, Vernon Cohoon, Lid Diuguid,
A rummage sale will be held at Glenn Doran, M. C. Ellis, Robert
the American Legion Hall from Etherton, and Bill Cro.use. Pro-
8 a.m. to 12 noon by the Wesleyan gressive bridge will be played at
Circle of the WSCS of the First 1 p.m. For a reservation call Mes-
Methodist Church. dames Hugo Wilson, PL 3-3758,
• • • • J. B. Wilson, PL 3-1889, Don John-
Sunday, March 19th son, PL 3-5528, Matt Sparkman,
Temple Hill Chapter No. 511 FL 3-3262 or James R. Lassiter,




Mrs. George Hart was the guest
speaker at the meeting of the Sig-
ma Department of t h e Murray
Woman's Club held on Monday I
evening at 7:30 at the club house.
"Apple For the Teacher" was
the subject of the talk presented
by Mrs. Hart wno was introduced
by Mrs. Allen Russell, program
chairman.
Mrs. Robert Hopkins, chairman
of the department, presided and
Mrs. Bill Pogue read the Woman's
Club Creed. Mrs. B e n Grogan,
kindergarten chairman,- report on
the school's progress a n d Mrs.
James Parker was appointed chair-
man to report on the kindergarten
for next fall.
A nominating committee was ap-
pointed to select a slate of officers
for the new club year. It is com-
posed of Mrs. Ben Trevathan, Mrs.
Tommy Taylor, a n d Mrs. Bill
Thurman.
Mrs. C. . C. Lowry, general fi-
nance chairman of the Woman's
Club gave a short talk on CARE
and -Dollars for Scholars" for
which a donation was made. Mrs.
Lowry also explained changes in
the club constitution to be voted
on at the May general meeting.
Refreshments were "iirved.
the hostesses who were Mesdames
Bethel Richardson, A 11 e n Rose,
Gus Robertson Jr Glindel Reaves
and James Rogers.
worthy grand matron of the Grand
chapter of the OES of Ky., and
other officers at a tea at the Ma-
sonic Hall at Temple Hill from 2
to 4 p.m. The public is invited.
• • • •
Monday. March 201h
The Penny Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Brooks Moody at o n e o'clock.
Members please note change in
time.
• • • •
Tuesday, March 21st
Circle I of the W.S.C.S. of the
First Methodist Church will meet
The Christian Women's Fellow-
ship of the First Christian Church
will hold its general meeting at the
church at 9:30 a.m.
• is • •
PL 3-4350, before 12 o'clock Tues-
day, March 21.
• • • •
Thursday, March 23rd
The Zeta Deparrnent of the Mur-
ray Woman's Club will have a
dinner-dance at the Kenlake Hotel
at 7 p.m. Hostesses are Mesdames
John T. Irvan, Heron West, Con-
rad Jones, Alfred Lindsey, Joe B.
Littleton, and Howard Titsworth.
• • • •
Week -Of Prayer Is
Observed By First
at 2:30 p.m. in the social hall with Baptist WMS Grout,
Mrs. Neva Maxedon, Mrs. Stanley
Martin, and Mrs. Will Broach to-
The Woman's Missionary Society
hosts. Mrs. J. T. Sammons will
of the First Baptist Church observ-
have charge of the program. 
ed the week of prayer for home
• • • • missions with special meetings at
"Fashionata", the 1961 version t
he church last week.
of the style show sponsored an-
nually by the Music Department of
• 
might be saved" from Romans 10:1
the Murray Woman's u will e was the theme of the meetings. Dr.
held at the club house at eight H. C. Chiles and W. C. Elkins
- . • -
o'clock in the evening. 
spoke at the Wednesday evening
service on "Our Baptist Heritage."
ed
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order 
Mrs. Ragon McDaniel present 
of the Rainbow for Girls will hold i the 
program on Monday on the
Its regular meeting at the Masonic ' topic. 
"How Shall They Call on
Hall at 7 p.m. 




Mrs. Alfred Lindsey and Mrs.
Bill Warren were hostesses for
the meeting of the Woman's Asso-
ciation of the College Presbyterian
Church held at the Lindsey home
on Monday evening at eight o'-
clock.
*VOICE
SIRLOIN of BEEF 89b
PORK
1
 WHOLE GOV'T GRADED
FRYERS 29g
SHOULDER CUT CHOPS ___ 39c lb.
CENTER CUT CHOPS 58c lb.
RIB END ROAST   38e lb.
LOIN END ROAST 49c lb.
WHEAT GERM 12-ot. jar 39`
APPLES 4 Lb.. 49` 





















CHOC. CHIP COOKIES 2 boxes 49c
Nabisco - 1-1b. pkg.
FIG BARS
II t( SII L()) Q S Derined-lb. lp)/ 9
Sliced, flow.
ARMOURS










WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE, NOT A TASK
"The Church Spire and I" was
the theme of the program present-
ed by Mrs. Guy Battle who is
spiritual hie secretary of the As-
sociation.
Mrs. Jack Belote, president, op-
ened the meeting with prayer and
gave the prayer purposes of the
United Presbyterian Women.
Announcements were made of
the Couples Party to be held at the




Mrs. Roy Devine opened her
home on Payne Street for the
meeting of the Captain Wendell
Oury chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution held on
Saturday afternoon at 2:30.
Presenting the program for thc
meeting was Mrs. J. D. Petersoi..
chairman of the American Indians
who discussed the Indians in an
interesting and educational way.
Mrs. W. P. Roberts, regent, open-
ed the meeting by reading the
scripture followed by prayer and
the salute to the American flag.
It was announced that the next
meeting will be held on April 15
at the home of Mrs. W. P. Roberts
with Mrs. Charles Wilson as co-
hostess.
During the social hour a spring
salad plate was served by the
hostess to each one present.
- - - -
Wells gave the program on "How
Shall They Believe in Him!"
The Thursday speaker for the
topic, "How Shall They Hear?",
was Mrs. Fred Gingles. The con-
cluding program on "Except They
Be Sent" was given by Mrs. Edgar
Pride on Friday.
Mrs Noel Melugin, president,
presided at the meetings. On Fri-
day plans were made to attend
the State WMU Convention to be
held at the First Baptist Church,











•••.. •••• •••=1. 1•1!••
 •• Sim l•
17, at 7:30 p.m. and the Family
Night service to be held on Wed-
nesday, Marco 22, at 6:30 p.m. A
committee was appointed for the
Mother - Daughter Banquet to be
held in May.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses.
I
* ENDS TONITE *
'RICHARD EGAN




NOTHING LESS IRAN A MIRACLE IN MOTION PICTURES!
tm alb•-viriert
I parted with Elizabeth, never dream- A storm wrecked the ship and was
irig that she would follow me, washed overboard by a gigantic ware
•
I awoke a prisoner of the Liniputans,
bound in thousands of silken threads.
Singlehanditd, I destroyed the fleet of



























Enjoy the safety features of
INSURED, personally IMPRINTED 
checks
Open a checking account with us and
 be ascured
of additional safety for your 
funds! In a matter
of moments we Will imprint 
your name ion your
checks and make them 
unmistakably yours.
‘'hat's more, each check is 
printed on special
safety paper and is insured 
against fraudulent
alteration.
Imprinted, insured checks ale today's 
answer to
crooks who might otherwise have 
opportunity to
falsify payee and amount lines 
without immediate
detection. Yet these new checks ar
c econornical..:
ordinary checks are obsolete by 
comparison.
Drop in and open :your checkin
g account now:
Secure added safety for your 
funds with im-

























Ledger & Times .. PL 3-1916
AUCTIONEER
Bert Parrish .......PL 3-4961
TOOL RENTAL
Bilbrey's PL 3-5617
Mowers and Redo Tillers
Western Auto   PL 3-3864
DEPARTMENT STORES
Lermares  PL 3-1247
DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs PL 3-2547
FURNITURE STORES
suorgan's Furn. Mart Pl. 3-2403
GROCERY STOFES
Owers Food Market PL 3-4632
Free Delivery Servicu
HARDWARE STORES
Qouglass Hdw., eor. 4th & Main
Starks Hdw.  PL 3-1227
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
'en. Insurance PL 3-3413
JEWELRY
Furches Jewelry .... PL 3-2835





Ledger & Times ... PL 3-1918
OIL DISTMBUTORS
Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323
Jobbers Shell 011 Products
PAINT STORES
Tidwell Paint Store PL 3-3080
PRINTING
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
RESTAURANTS
Southside Restaurant PL 3-3892
Triangle Inn  PL 3-4953
SERVICE -STATIONS
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810
Nchiteway Serv:ce Sta. PL 3-9121
THEATRES•
Murray Drive-In - Call
PL 3-3694 for Tonight's Program
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger & Times PI. 3-1916
TV SALES & SERVICE
Bell's TV & Ref. Ser. PL 3-3515
VARIETY STORES
LADIES READY TO WEAR
Dear Store  PL 3-3597
LitUetons   PL 3-4623 Opposite Varsity Theatre
Over The„County Agent's Desk
1 NOW -OPENUNDER NEW MANAGEMENTTHE
Collegiate Restaurant
1413 Main Phone PLaza 3-1539
-‘‘\
URIVE-IN THEATRE
NOW OPEN EVERY NITE!
THURSDAY and FRIDAY





A Fairview Production A Universal-Internationsi Rolosta
FRIDAY NITE IS `BANK MITE'
Jackpot  $200.00
SATURDAY NITE ONLY *










Pei. • t, C4110 PPM •41
*SWIMS WO.
count
Sm. so • Ng •••••• Is AM, •I.Naaa
.1 Mo. 66 WM • rPo•••
.0...1.111 WI ISSI
nt.MOS.CGLOS.
r r OR tALE
NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK
house on South 13th street ex-
tended by owner. Living room
panelled in mahogany. Utility
! room. Phone PL 3-3632.
15 CUBIC FOOT HOME FREEZER
with stainless steel top, fully guar-
anteed. $95.00. Rowland Refrigera-
tion. Phone PL 3-2825. m164.;
PLENTY OF TREATED FENCE
post and sawed fence post. Miller
Saw Mill near Lake Stop Grocery.
mlfu
2 BEDROOM AND DEN BRIO(
home. $75.00 per month. Special
discount for cash. Phone PL 3-
2649. ' ml6c
SORREL MARE BRED TO Palo-
mino. Black mare bred to spotted
horse. Also fresh milk cow. Call
436-3473. ml6p
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT LOT
at Panorama Shores. Phone PL 3-
9128.
CIVITAN PANCAKE TICKETS.
All you can eat and drink $1.00.
A nice building for the School of
New Hope is our goal. Don't miss
the chance to help a retarded
child. If you have not purchased a
Civitan Pancake Ticket, call .amy
Civitan member. We will deliver.
MI 6c
ONE FRESH GUERNSEY. ONE
Jersey to freshen the last of April.
Heavy milking Jerry to freshen
AOKI 3rd. Plioh! PL134581.'"'rniac
2 FAMILY APARTMENT _38.500.
$3,000 down, 20 year loan, $35.11




March 18th at 1:00 p.m. at the
Commodore Orr home (Al Young-
erman farm) 3 miles Southwest of
Murray, 1 mile East of Wiswell.
Will sell: 3 beds, springs, mattres-
ses, feather beds, living room suit,
table and chain, odd chairs, chif-
ferobe, coal stove, electric cook
stove, refrigerator, rugs, three kit-
chen cabinets, new whirl type
lawn mower and many items too
numerous to mention. Jimmy
Cooper, Auctioneer. male
AUCTION SALE, SATURDAY,
March 18th 12:30 rain or shine at
the late Jessie A. Parker farm the
old Otis Johnson Farm) on black-
top, 24 miles South of Murray on -
old Paris-Murray highway. Will HELP WANTED
sell: Fannall Super C 1955 or 56
tractor, two 12 inch plows, disc,
cultivator, mowing machine, bought
two years ago, all in splendid
shape; four wheel wagon, rubber
tires, extra good bed; some horse
drawn tools; John Deere two row
planter, wagon, plows, slide, 35
bales of hay, lumber, 75 to 100
cross tie posts, household goods, 2
sets of chairs, hand made carpet,
bed steads, tables, other odd pieces, WOMEN TO DO TELEPHONEtelephone, kettles, dinner bells,
clocks, picture album, -small print-
ing equipment, books, hoes, rakes,
sledges, wedges, chains, saws, ice
cream freezer, carpenter tools, new
Alladin lamp parts, grso garden
tractor nearly new, roto-cul de-
luxe, other items too numerous to
mention. The beautiful home with
80 acres of fertile land for sale




LOT ON CALLOWAY AVENUE. EFOR SALL or TRADE 1:
$2,150, city water, sewer and gas,
__J
paved street. City school district. t.1 MALE CHICHUHUA PUPS, also
Phone PL 3-2649. mule 2 females, 1 male older dog. AKC
registered. Champion strain. PL 3-
A TRIBUTE,
I Mrs. Christine Cooper Smother.
man of Detroit, Michigan passed
from death unto life Wednesday,
P.M. as the shades of night were
falling.
She was the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chess Cooper and
sister of four brothers, Leon, R. L.,
Hewlett, and Jackie, all of Callo-
way County.
She leaves the immediate family
blinded with grief. Mother, daddy
and brothers always took special
care of Christine until she was 18
years of age at which time she was
happily married to Eldridge Smo-
therman. Surely she couldn't have
fallen into more loving, devoted,
and capable hands. Eldridge was a
most understanding and apprecia-
SMITH-CORONA SILENT SUPER
typewriter like new. 4 price. Call
PL 3-3188. ml7c
ACRE OF LAND WITH 4 room
house, plenty of out buildings. 2
miles out of Murray on old Pine
Bluff Road, by Lube Herndon.
ml7p
75 ACRE FARM, NEW THREE
bedroom house, electric heat, new
pole barn, two tobacco barns, tool
shed, and all other outbuildings.
3/4 mile' off blaCkt6p. 
5etia 
route. Cyrel Wilson, 34 miles East
of Hazel, phone HY 2-3906. ml7p
GOOD FIVE ROOM HOUSE WITH-
lull bath,, 34 acres of land, 34
miles frorn Murray. First hoc-se off
blacktop road. $6,500 full price.
TWO NICE LOTS CORNER OF
Meadow Lane and Johnson Boule-
vard.
ROBERTS Realty, 505 Main, PL 3-
1651. Hoyt Roberts, PL 3-3924,
Jimmy Rickman, PLaza 3-5344.
ml 8c
()NE A.K.C. REGISTERED Minia-
ture poodle, male, black. Whelped
Janaary 6 Priced reasonably for
ty)-clles Phone PL 3-1467. Ita
WAN' rEt)
ST)TTIVOOD OR HARDWOOD.
Four inches in diameter and up to
six feet long. Contact L. D. Miller
at 203 South Fifth Street in office
building for price. ml8c
WANTED' A RELIABLE PERSON
to assume payments on 1960 Skoda.
Phone PL 3-4939 ml7c
FOR '<ENT
THREE ROOM APARTMENT. Fri









- COLD WAVES -
reg. $ RAM - Now $5.00
$ 8,1111 _ Now $7.00
elle $10.00 - Now $8.50
Shampoo Sets $1.25
Open Fri. Nit.chls mid
StOtird;iy Aftorninin
OPERATORS










tia 1 bun t- up roofing. Free esti-
mates References. •Call collect.
Klapp Roofing a n d Sheetmetal.





14-FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT sad
motor ,Must be in good condition. •
See or ‘call Herman Johnson, Fiv
Points Sinclair Service Station.
ml Be
"DUE TO TRANSFER WE!.! es-
tablished route in MdrraY for mar-
ried man. Car and references nec-
essary. Opportunity to earn over
$100 weekly with $80 per week
guarantee to start. Write Fuller
Brush Co., 422 Columbus Ave.,
Paducah, Ky. 'Phone 443-2777.
m22c
survey work. Part time in new
downtown office. ELM an hour
guarantee. Phone PL 3-2242 or
BL 3-1911. ml 6c
MANAGEMENT CAREER
Applicants now being inter-
viewed for training program
leading to management posi-
-bons in -progressive --consumer -
credit company. Earn an at-
tractive salary while learning.
Outstanding employee benefits,
plus rapid promotion, and -a
secure future await you: If you
are between 21 and 30, haN.:e
two years of college, and are
willing to work hard to build
a•career with a leading com-
pany, come in and talk to Mr.
Sammons, or write to Friendly
Firnince. Inc., 204 So. 4th St.,
Murry fl5c
LIL' ABNER
nye man and loved Christine be-
vond words.
She was not the type to com-
plain, she always met everybody
with a smile. Elderly people ad-
mired her for her sweet christian
faith and continued hopefulness in
spite of her affliction. Her age
i-oup loved her and children of
her immediate family and neigh-
.,ors. children idolized her as her
wart went all the way out to do
,omething for each of them.
Christine could never be as act-
ive as she would have chosen, but
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends and neighbors for all
their words of comfort and help
during the illness and death of our
dear wife and daughter, Mrs. Ch-
each day and held a strong tie with
her church.
. After having lapsed into a coma,
she regained consciousness a n d
whispered to her husband that
god had been in the room and told
her that her time was short, but
that her pain would be over. When
told that her mother and daddy
had returned to her bedside, she
greeted them and said, "Do not
look sad, for I am going to heaven."
Christine was reconciled to die
and happy that she had been per-
mitted to have the skilled heart
surgery, she hoped and prayed that
other lives might be saved. Chris-
tine put forth a brave fight, but
she grew closer in touch with God/Christ was victorious. ltp
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 























































DO YOU EVER Lais, AU- 1-4
ASCUT GROWN& UP TIME,
CHARLIE eitOWN7' FRIEDA..
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Char. by Laitid ic ,ure ryndicate, Inc.
I DO,T00... I ts..,ORRY ABOUT
Mt? BEING ABLE TO FIT INTO
144 IK-911151e4LITIES OF ADULT











NOWADAYS THEY'RE USING MESE
PRINTING PRESSES AS LAMP BASES,
















S Paw CAI -MI ...Ow. •••••••••





We appreciate the kind words
of comfort from Bro. Thigpin, Bro.
Owen, and Bro. King, the South
Pleasant Grove Church Choir and
the lovely music, and the courtesy
of the M ax Churchill Funeral
Home. To all of those who sent so
many lovely flowers, and food, we
are grateful. May God care for
each of you always.
Eldridge •Smotherman and Mr.







and relax, visit w th your fri-
ends and neighbors, chances
are some of them w,11 be here.
* LOTS OF WASHERS
* PLENTY OF DRYERS








7th P. PL 3-9181
Also a Pickup Station
For
One Hour Martinizing
Tilt BEST IN DRY CLEANING
Same Prices and Specials as at







by Raeburn Van Buren
--YOU ARE NOW THE PROUD
OWNER OF THE LAST RAPID















NEW YORK Illtj — Average cost
estimates, basc.d on industry fig-
Lres show that it costs about .1
cents an hour tri watch TV.
The average set costs $29.89 per
year tbased on average original
price of $269 and an estimated
,,year Efel. Electricity costs an
cj average $8 16 a year for the set




By United Press International
The percentage of illiterate men
in the United States is 2.5 per cent.
zompared. :0 an illiteracy rate of
18 per :ent. among women...
BIG BUSINESS-
LEXINGTON. Ky. ..17P11 Thor-
ughtired breeding farms cover a
total area three times the size of
Rhode Island and the value of the
stock is estimated at -$65 million:
St. Patricks Day Special
— At —
Murray 1 Hour Martinizing
FOR FRIDAY, MARCH 17 ONLY
ALL GREEN hARMENTS CLEANED AND
PRESSED FREE!!
MURRAY 1 HOUR MARTINIZING





To The Voters Of Murray District:
•
It - with pi, weainee my CI141
olNY   (0 Us Urr.ly  tql.11,10et
t Prituary. 1961. 1r
• .1s unicst of you know. I ..erved you for .$ years
19511 ilirom2b 197)7 your Magistrate. The ree-
ord amply doilooi-traio. I beliovo. !hat ilteritig
my offiro l'i=ca! Court laid Ube founda-
111,11 a •oieees.4rul rowl program. namely. by the
1-1414`11:4.4. tif _ettUiplio:111 tt thuumit wino!' a road
111111'11." Pr"lzraiii w.ild.1 lot' ilillotossilok.
Tlik office i- an Miportaiit office. de-
termine, t 4. ji ver)- ex1,1,1 bow your taN,
'liar will be e‘peieled. I ple•Igo to you voters my
carvitil a,01 atteolioo ii, your !weds.
lour N.ftte and itiflueoeo -sineyrely
"





1960 PONTIAC, Star Chief, 4-door, white, double
power. brand new tires, clean as a pin.
1957 PONTIAC, Star Chief, 4-door, green and whit.'.
'one owner. nice.
1957 CHEVROLET, -6 cylinder. standard transmis-
.ion, dean.
1956 PONTIAC, Star Chief, 4-door, green and white.
- clean.
1956 CADILLAC, Coupe, double power. one owner.
Murray (at-. nice. -
1956 OLDSMOBILE, "9.8-. 4-door. double power.
( tean as a pin.
1955 PONTIAC, (3 to choose from), with and with-
out power, nice.
1955 FORD, 4*-door, V-8. automatic transmisioL.
clean as a pin.
1955 FORD, Convertible, cheap and rough.
1954 PONTIAC, (2 to choose from), nice and fair.
1953 CHEVROLET, 2-door, nice.
1953 OLDSMOBILE "98", 4-do-or, double power,
clean.
1952 CADILLAC, 60 Special, 4-door. 34,088 mites,
premium tires, power steering, one owner Mur-
ray car, a powder' puff.
A Number Of Older Cars To Choose From
J.- T. HALE
Motor Sales
— Your Authorized Dealer For —
CADILLAC * OLDSMOBILE * PONTIAC
VAUXHALL
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BABY BEEF SA























Fresh - 1-lb. bag
CRANBERRIES - - 10`
Golden, Delicious
BANANAS - -
Fresh - large bunch
GREEN ONIONS -


















SMOKED Half or Whole







BIG BROTHER - Quart
SALAD DRESSING 33 
PEANUT BUTTER PETER PAN 18-oz. 49
DILL CHIPS HOLIDAY Quart 23c
TOOTH PASTE IPANA (Save 12c) — — Giant Size 4
KLEENEX 200 SIZE 2i25
GREEN BEANS ENG. MTN. — — — 303 can 23


































Ige. economy size 39*




303 can 2 F°. 39'
12-oz. V°.41'
12-oz. 2 F.D. 39'
303 can 2 FOR 33*
LA CHOY COOKED RICE 16-0.19*
STARKIST LIIiHT CHUNK TUNA 2 F°. 53'
GREEN WANT MEXICORN
GREEN WANT NIBLETS
KING PHARR CUT OKRA
bother
. Stores', PARKER FOODMARKET
it
•
+ON
